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Mr. Lincoln's Finest Day
(Fourth In a aeries of four)

Now, why is that the fin- 
|est day in a lifetime of 56 
years and 62 days that was 
filled with fine day.-;? Let's

There .stood ?t lone man. 
Without an office. Without 
any one to command. With 
out any power at all, except 
that contained in his own 
mind and body. A man who 
was a political accident.

A man who never could 
have been elected President, 
except for a four-way split 
in the political thought dur 
ing that confused and ago- 
nixed era.

A m;jn \\lio \\a.-» hardly 
known outside his home 
State until he was nominat 
ed to the Presidencv by a 
new party that had never 
elected one._

A LONE MAN
\ man who did not make 

one speech during the long 
campaign, while one of his 
rivals cdvered the country

and

which this nation was cre 
ated  - in that very same 
Hall where he stood.

A man who must have
i been closer to Washington
(that day than on any other
| day of his life,and who pro-
jmised Washington that that
Flag would keep all of its
stars, to be joined by other
stars on some future day.

And what do we see in 
the words that Mr. Lincoln 
spoke that clay?

We see the rest, of nis 
life, down to that Good Fri 
day when lie lay d y i n g 
through the night:

WHAT WE SEE
We sec the First Inaugur 

al, when he said: "In your 
hands, my dissatisfied coun 
trymen, and not in mine is 
the momentuous issue of 
Civil War. The government 
will not assail you, unlesr 

first assail it."
We see the Emancipation 

Proclamation, in which he 
proclaimed: "I do order and

there stood a lone) *'*" " ''" states are and 
i, 4 ' i A.   ,»,.,», u rt i henceforward shall be free."".rm«^i'h.^nnt ls w« *r th« ^"-"p 3 mlnd-? sr rrn -^ r^,.±s, h;f T£Sa'^S s.4a,n rple ' V r,,  "",""   'T 1

wii.ii « '/-' <- «, rtt,,i rtllc KO i the poop e shall not perish man with a tremendous oe-,, ' .,' .. ., ' Uef in the capability of a fro  the earth, 
fee people to govern them- ^ '**p ^c Second In«u 

1 , * l igural, in which he said.
<3A|Y*eS i ,«» , ii'A man with a tremendous! " W J lh  !'« Jovval;r non«- 
faith in the principles upon! wllh rt™'*? ^ all, with, 
in, . ' v - ...   | firmness m the right, as God

,gives Us to to v.ce the right." 
We see the devotion to 1 

the United States of Amer-Vet Exempt 
Tax Forms 
In Mail

four long and agoni/ing' 
years of civil war without 
faltering, and without plac 
ing self interest above pub 
lie duty. 

i A GREAT FAITH
We see a lone man of 

Some 4.V».0(X) claim forms great faith, looking into the) 
for the $1.000 veteran exemp- future down halls of time. 1 
tion went in the mails yes- far beyond us. He saw a na- 
terday, County Assessor tion of five hundred mil- 
Philip E. Watson has an- Jjons, while we, today, after 
nounced. sixteen stars have been add-! 

Tinder the new file-by- ed to that Flag, are only! 
mail system installed bV 180 millions. i 

j Watson, as soon as the form We «ee the true capacity j 
has been filled in by the (of Mr. Lincoln, even before | 
veteran or spouse, it needs! he assumed the Presidency. I 
only to be dropped into the j We see the measure of his; 
closest mailbox |greatness in the fact that he! 

The forms must be post-i spoke to all men of all times j 
marked no later than r> p.m.,! in the terms of the aspira-: 
May 6 but may be returned i lions of the human spirit to
 mv time between March 4 j live on this earth in the dig-| 

land the closing date. Thejnity of freedom, something 
earlier the hotter. Watson j that, all men of all time will 

I c'aid : always understand.
If a veteran is filing for Mr. Lincoln, on that day. 

the first time, he, is required (i-:fx>ke to the s t r e n g t h of.. 
to make an appearance be-1men, not to their weakness.; 
fore a deputy assewor in | He spoke to inspire, not to 
the Hall of Administration iroftfuse. He spoke in the fu-j 
m downtown Los Angeles j ture, not to the past. | 
or at the nearest Assessor's Surely, on that second ofj 
branch office. He should the two Washington birth- 
bring with him his honor- days of 1861, Mr. Lincoln 
able discharge and , if he spoke to the memory of 
owns real properly, a deed George Washington, and 
or other evidence of owner- promised that this nation 
a hin in order to establish would not perish from the
hi*Peligibility. it ea£h V1 , , 

The new forms provide because Mr. Lincoln nn-
L-nar*' for the claimant toiderstood the true meaning of 
I Stall property   real j both our history and our

tate in and outside I<os;destiny, because Mr. Lincoln
f\nze1es County, automo- "ad faith in himself and in
b.le* boats, airplanes, Mocks the people, he did save this

'bonds business inter-»nation for you and for me.
and cash accounts. ' Perhaps that is reason

Toon completion of the i^ough why. in mv lifetime 
nrooertv statement, the vet-i fid "i yours, we Americans 
rrTn or spouse must sign | honor two gr^at Presidents 
the affidavit at the bottom ! in February, instead of only 
of the first page. It doeK  u 
not have to be signed in the 
presence, of a deputy as- 

nr or notary since the at--i^r-rite****
nr failure to answer all qucs- ' hp lorranre Babe Ruth
?«. on both sides of the league plans a busy month
orm w HI in' a 1 Id a t e. the of March opening next Sat-

Hahli Watson warned. urdf>' «t 9 a.m with tryouts
An instniction sheet ac- a '- thp hallpark, plaza Del

companies each claim form. Amo and Western Ave.
Watson urged appicants to Other events planned In-
i ead tlie instructions to dude a board meeting, Mon-
,void errors which may re- day. March 11. at 8 p.m. in

in an invalid or inconv St^elworker's Hall, 1316
  return Horder Ave..; a general

Watson alr.o ?t.rc:-^d the .meeting Monday, March 25.'
imoortancc of getting ihe'at « p.m. in the same hall.
rla m* filed as early as po^-iand a Us Vegas night, Sat-
Mhle «o ** to avoid a lapt- "'trfay. March ,'iO. at Steel
Minute rush which could Worker's Hall.
-."** error.', in filing and The league is seeking thr

of exemption hHp of dads to get the ball-
iMigibilitv for the SL(KK» park m shape. There will

eteran exemption is limited j be field work on each Sat 
to the following unmarried jurday ami Sunday for the 
veteran owning property next few wrekg, according 
valued at less than $5000; i to the Rullpen, the league's 
married veteran who, with,publication, edited by Kay 
his spouse, owns proprrlv .-Kling. 
valued at. lens than $10.000.
pouse, wklowed mother or,This Changing World: 

penaionrd ^^'^^^^MPPG Chcmgts a Nomt 
fnVp^^v^al'ur^aUeHS PHl«l)"r«l, H;«lr <;i;,s« (;o .
th3nP $ 0,000 Provided the »^. a "»0"hn^; 1 th«' ^^ 

,-m was eligible for the anfj Hrush Division will be- 
ption at the time of f-omethe Coatings and Res- 

., less than $rXXX) if he ins I) v t c , n ,v off^tive, 
' . March I

!l °f T 1 . , 'Th«» ^1000 «*x*»jTiption on Teclinologjcal progress hasi 
prop^rt*, 4.eslaments me.i^t made "paint"' obsolete when! 
an average individual wr.   '' f o describe the dn i 
«f about' W.1 on last ye-i iK current and future

- tax bilK Watson inunctions, according to Guv 
A total of 4.V>,648 vet ,'. Berghoff, vice ( >rr. ,,un( 
and survivors received and general manag-

 .us amounting to -- . 
.60 in 1H62. j j ' i lied. DA 5*1515 )

ona
selection, 
quality and

STAMPS

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. TO WED., FEB. 28 TO MAR. 6

savings
WlYATMMCCIliF

LIGHT MEAT

STAR KIST 
CHUNK TUNA

no. V
can 23

DRIP, REGULAR, FINE

FOLGERS 
COFFEE

I

nc

HEARTY EATING

HUNT'S PORK 
& BEANS

F & P

TOMATO 
JUICE

GREEN EARLY GARDEN

DEL MONTE 
PEAS

no. 300 no. 303 
can 17

CRAB APPLE, GRAPE, 
CINNAMON APPLE, ELDERBERRY

SMUCKER'S 
JELLIES

PURE SUN FROZEN
ORANGE 

JUICE
CONCENTRATE

GOLDEN CREME QUALITY

CATERING 
ICE CREAM
half 
gal.

Hunt's, ShortcuF to

Stewed
Quick COCOA driM

Nestle':
Per lovely hands «n

Lux Liq
Ru»»tttt , ready *Q

Hash Hi i

LOW SUDS DETERGENT

GIANT 
DASH

PLAIN OR IODIZED

MORION'S SALT

2

N.B.C. PREMIUM SALTING

Snowflake Crackers r

g'ont 
pkg. 59 lOc off

ROCKINGHAM
A BLEND DISTILLED AND- 

BOTTLED IN KENTUCKY

KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY

QUEEN'S PRIDE

FACIAL TISSUE
TO TOP YOUR SALAD

Bernstein's Dressing

2 'U" 49c
>'ffi^>V%*!?ft^:y:y!q^

WISCONSIN 
CHEESE

a

MILD 
CHEDDAR

EINBOCK

BOCK BEER
89C

ib.
DUBUQUS

PICNIC HAM
4*

LA CUESTA IMPORTED

SPANISH WINE
99S«ut«rn«,~Rot«. KBlAC 

Cl«re»

To ««ch hi» own {«voriU fruit, Attorttd 6" ;

FRUIT PIES rH.at.25c!
C«k« it ChocoUU, icing is, fool 7" Squtrt

CHOCOLATE CAKE r.,. M. 59c
TK«t popuUr L«nUn f«vori4t, frtihly bakad! »

HOT CROSS BUNS 6  »  39c

IASCCO

B-B.Q COD
89

Th* fin*st All 8*«f Bologna R»g. S°c Ib.
ALL BEEF BOLOGNA fc. 59c

Strictly KeiKcr Meg.n 0>v!d. Min, w*. * Ik.
KOSHER SALAMI ... 69c

Our v*ry own K«k«d k>««ni, rieK And fUvorful

BAKED BEANS r.,. 3 »c * 29c

SWEET JUICY

D'ANJOU 
PEARS

2 25
!:*


